Terms of Vrede & Skennen Rental and usage . . .
Please read and review prior to renting.
(Vrede Cabin is rented from September through June 1. Skennen (Skanew) is rented YEAR ROUND. During our Camper
Season (June - August) Skennen has limited access to the Fowler grounds.

1.

All fee's are determined yearly by the Fowler Board of Trustees determines.

2.

Fee structures are determined at the time the reservation is submitted and is the "Balance Due"

3.

Furniture and wall hangings may not be moved or removed.

4.

Arrival time is 5pm and departure time is 11am.

5.

Early arrival requests can be made but are not guaranteed. Many factors must be considered when
determining an "early arrival" approval. We will accommodate if possible to do so.

6.

Dogs and pets are NOT ALLOWED anywhere on the Fowler grounds.

7.

The balance due is a flat rate fee and due at the time of submitting your reservation and payable by
credit card. Fees are not refundable nor transferable (exception: date change within one month of
original request).

8.

Cabins must be cleaned and returned to the original condition prior to departure.

9.

Please report any building/furniture damage to the Manager.

10.

Trash, recyclables and garbage should be bagged separately and left inside by.

11.

Each cabin has an efficiency kitchenette with simple kitchen tools, a small frig, coffee pot and dishes
for two.

12.

Bed linens and pillows are provided. Meals are not provided. Personal towels are suggested.

13.

Park in assigned area by your cabin.

14.

If renting Skennen during the camper season you must register as a day guest in the camp office and
wear a visitor badge.

15.

Adirondack cabins are adult rentals primarily for personal retreats for either 1 or 2 adults. Their is 1
queen size bed (1st floor) and one sofa futon (loft) in each cabin.

16.

The Adirondack cabins are not child proof nor child friendly nor family friendly. Kindly keep your
children at home (with a grandparent or another loved one) and ENJOY your stay with rest and
relaxation.

17.

Camp Fowler ONLY* accepts confirmed reservations ONline for Adirondack Cabins. A confirmed
reservation is a payment in full by credit card made at the time of placing the reservation. (*Exception
for Albany Synod Ministers who may have a prepaid rental. If so please continue registering and follow
the prompts.)

18.

You will be contacted directly if a conflict occurs with your reservation dates. Be sure to have a second
choice to transfer to. Refunds will be issued if "dates" can not be accommodated.

19.

If your reservation is less than a month away please contact the business office at 518-631-6789 after
submitting your reservation.

